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TO ERASE the difference between t.he ideal
an(d the merely adequate in dental care is

one of thle greatest challernges in public health
today. But since the ideal must wait upon the
practical, we are concerned with the more
riealistic goal of providing the dentists the
South will need to miieet tlhe actual deemanld for
deiital care.

This is not easy t.o do. State and regional
bouncdaries are muclh more clearly defined on a
map tlhaii they are iii public lhealtlh planninig.
The problem wlhichl the Soutlh faces in provid-
ilug for the futurecdental lhealth of its citizens
is neither unique nor isolated. The dental
manpower problem in Arizona. is not only simi-
lari to that in AXlabama, but the mlannier in wlhich
AXrizona solves it will affect Alabama's an-
swver too. A niation-al slhortage of dentists has
dev-eloped-a slhortage already limuiting the
amioiunt of care wlhich people wlho want it can
get.

Tlhis shortage dates from the early 1920's,
wlihen improved standards of dental education
resuilted in the closinig of substandard schools,
anid caused a sharp cut in enrollment. I)uringy
the depression of the thirties, a further reduc-
tioil occurred. By the time World War II be-
gan, there were fewer dentists than there were
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prior to 1930, only abouit half as miany students
were attending dental school as in the mid-
twenties, aind not enouggh new dentists were be-
ing produced to replace older dentists whlo lhad
died or retired. Whe.n large niumbers of den-
tists enteIred the service, the shortage was
further aggravated.

Persons-per-Dentist Ratio

The years since the wavrr lhave seen expansion
in training capacity anld a r-ise in new dentists
entering the professioii. By 1955, neairly 3,100
dentists were graduated from the Nation's
schools-twice the number of the last prewar
class of 1941. 13ut the population has growin
mulich inoire rapidly than has the supply of
dcentists. By 1955, the persons-per-dentist
couinlt lhad risen to 2,169 from 1,870 in 1940 and
1.728 in 1930. With our larger popuilation of
1955, it would lhave takeniinearly 19,000 more
dlentists tlhan weere tlheni in practice to restore
the 1930 ratio.

REatios in every regioni of the country aie less
favorable than in 1930, anid, for some States,
less favor<able than in 1920. The States most
affected by tlis adverse trenid are those witlh the
greatest population gcainls. Georgia, Louisiana,
South Carolina, Virginia, Delaware, AMary-
land, WYest Virginia, and Texas lhav-e con-
tinl-ued to lose ground, with current ratios con-
siderably less favorable than those of 1940 or
1930. In four of thiese States, the persons-per-
deiitist couint is now higher than at any time
in this century. In fact, the only State in the
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South appreciably better off tlhan it was in 1930
is Arkansas, and the onily State wllich lhas suc-
ceeded in stabilizinig the count at the 1930 level
is Oklahoma. Both have been subject to heavy
populationi losses due to migrationi. In the re-
maining Southern States, the 1955 persons-per-
dentist counts are considerably better than the
1940 ratios, but are not at the 1930 standard.
The South as a whole, moreover, is still the

least well supplied of any region, with only 1
dentist for every 3,572 southerners in mid-1955.
This is almost two-thirds more than the number
of persons served by the average practitioner
in the UInited States (fig. 1). Florida, witl
nearly 2,500 persons per dentist, ranks first
among the Southern States, but only 24th in the
Nation. The remaining Southern States oc-
cupy 15 of the bottonm 17 positionis. ,At the eiud
of the list is South Carolina with almost 6,000
peisoiis per dlentist, about 4 times the n-umber
served by the average dentist in one of the top-
ranking States.

Althouglh lentists are no more unevenly dis-
tributed in the South than in mllost regions of
the country, maldistribution is especially seri-
ous because the overall supply of dcentists is so
limited. In the average metropolitani area,
there is 1 dentist for every 2,200 persons. But
in the smaller urban counties, there is only 1 for
every 3,000 persons, and in counties with no

city of 10,000 or more population, the average
denitist serves nearly 4,700 persons. In some
States, persons-per-denitist ratios in these less
populous counties reach an average of nearly
7,000. In Georgia, 1 in every 4 counties is witlh-
out a dentist.

Actually, more ground lhas been lost than is
indicated by trends in persons-per-dentist
ratios. BIecause so few deintists were addled ill
the years before the war, we nlow have a large
concenitration of dentists inl the older age
groups. The proportion 55 years old anid ovel
about doubled between 1930 and 1950, anid the
proportioni reaclling 65 years of age nearly
tripled. By 1950, about 1 in every 3 dentists
in the South was at least 55 years old, and 1 in
9 lhad reaclhed 65 years of age. As a result,
nearly lhalf of the 14,000 dentists niow practic-
ing inl the Soutlh must be replaced by 1975.
Amniong tlle Soutlhern States, Delaware, Floiida,
Louisiania, Oklalhoma, and West Virginia face
the mlost serious replacemenit problems.

Factors Affecting Demand

These needs still represent onily a fractioin of
the total n-umber of denitists required in the
futture. The population is growing, incomes
are climbing, and otlher chlaniges are taking
place to make denital care more accessible in the

Figure 1. Dentist-population ratios in the United States and in the South.
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Figure 2. Proportion of urban population in the United States and in the South.
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-future aind miioie likely to be souglht tlhani at
present. Trle Soutlh, eveen tlhoughl growinig less
rapidly thian the rest of the coulntry, lhas ani

.annual inicr ease in popuilation of close to 680,000
personis a. year conipared witlh ain average of
.360,000 ill the years before the war. Tlhuis the
*equivalent of a niewv Dallas or a new AMiami
emerges full growvn eaclh year. Conservative
population projections slhow that the Soutil can

expect to see about 640,000 persoins added to
its present populationi of abouit 50 imillioni eachl
year during the next 10 years, an-cd tlheni, in the
followinig 10 years, wlheni all the postwar
"babies" star t lhavinig clildr eni of tlheil owI,
.825,000 a year will be added. By 1975 these
figures will imeani 15 millioni new potential con-

.sumers of deiital ser-vices in the Sotutlhern

.States.
More important tlhani growtlh, lhowevel, are

changes takinig place in the makeup of the 1)01)-

ulatioin. WTe are, for example, rapidly beconi-

ing a inatioln of city dwellers. And city folk
find it less iniconvenieint to visit denitists tlhani
-do their counitry cousinis. Mloreover, city folk
generally lhave jobs demanding a linimum
standard of personal appearance and lhave
greater cash incomes to pay for dental services.

The Soutih is still muchl less highly ur-baniized

tlhaii are otlher regionis, btit it is ral)illy catclh-
ing up witlh the riemiiainider of the country
(fig. 2). In 1930, oinly 33 percent of all souitlh-
erners lived in cities; 23 percent less tlhan the
nationial average. Now an estimated 49 per-
cent are urbanites, and the difference between
the South and the country as a wlhole is oiily
16 percentage poinits. By 1975, if the trencd
continues, the soutlhern percentage will be
within 9 points of the national average.

This change means that the rural population
will slhrink, and the 15 million neew southern
residenits projected for 1975 will all have been
added to the city population. As a result, in-
stead of the 25 million urban residents of 1955),
tlhere will be 42 million in 1975, about 17 mil-
lioni more people livinig in towns and cities, sub-
ject to all the subtle influences that make urban
residents the largest consumers of dental serv-

ices. good share perhaps uipwards of tliree-
quctLters of the net inierease in the population
durinig this period-will be registered by the
big mnetropolitan areas, tlhuis facilitating access

to specialists' as well as generalists' services.

Edlucation for the average soutlherner will
also be greatly increased (fig. 3). We may as-

suiie that the perc-entage of soutlherners com-

p)leting hiiglh schlool will rise uintil by 1975 it
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reachies the level t.hat in 1950 characterized the Significantly, the States miost affected by new
counitry as a whole. Approximat.ely 28 per-cenit levels of education- will be those in whichl these
of all southern adults between 25 anid 6,5 years levels niow lag most seriously: Mississippi, the
of age in 1950 had completed hiighi school. But Carolinas, Georgia, and Alabama. In States
less than- a fifth of those 45 years old or over now a.t. the top of the education scale, the nutmy-
hiad done so. These will be replaced by better ber of highi schiool graduates among the adult
educated youthi. An-d, of course, the number of population will probably double by 1975, but
people reaching 25 years of age duiring the niext more than triple in the low-ranking States.
20 years will be very muchi larger- than the -inum- The ways in whichl southierniers make at living
ber leaving this age group, so that 4 in every 5 are also chaniging in a way that spells greater
people added to the adult population between fuiture demanids for dental care. The trenid is
19,50 aiid 1975 will hiave finiished hiighi schiool. toward better payinig occupation-s. Profes-
Conisequenitly, by 1975, the proportion of hiighi sion-al anid techni-ical work-ers, proprietors and
schiool gyraduates within the total group will managers of nionifarin businesses, and clerical
hiave advanced to 46 percenit from on-ly 28 per- and sa-les work-ers-thie so-called whiite-collar
cenit in 1950. Probably ani even great-er propor- groups-accounted for more than two-thirds of
tioinal chianige will occur- in those receivin-g col- all employienit expansion between 1940 anct
lege trainiing. 1950, although th-ey made up only one-fourth-

This rise in education in the South will have of the total work force in 1940. The niumber
far-reachinig consequeinces: Adults in general of clerical workers increased by about 80 per-
anid, imore importanit, the parenits among thiemi Cent, anid the professional and managerial
are likely to have greater appreciation of thle groups anid the sales group by niearly 50 percent.
value of oral health than is the case today. Skilled cra-ftsmien- shiowed the second largest

Figure 3. Current and expected portions of adult population with at least high school education,
in each of the Southern States.
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Figure 4. Average income in Southern States as percentage of United States average, for 1940,
1955, and 1975 (projected).
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gain of all, increasing by more tlhan 70 per-
cent. The semiskilled occupations, oni the other
hand, registered a 50 percent increase, wlile
the unskilled grotup gained but 11 percent. The
farminig occupations declined.
To a great exteint these clhaniges reflect a

niation+wide pattern. In the South they were far
more pronotuniced during the 1940's tlhan in the
couintry as a wlhole. They mirror the gradual
transformation of the region's economic
clharacter.

Soutlhern industrial growtlh, both during and
especially since the war, lhas beenl ignificant,
although the region is still more dependent
uipoIn agricuilture thani are otlher sections of the
couintry. The percentage of the Southern
States' income from agriculture was cut in half
between 1940 and 1955. At the same time, the
percentage increase in southlern manufacturing
output (as measured by value added to raw ma-
terials by fabricating and processing) was a
fifth larger than the national rate of increase
for this period. Only Maryland, North Caro-
lina, Virginia, and West Virginia failed to out-
pace the Nation during this period of phe-
nomenal industrial growth.

I I. Uia l
S.C. N.C. Ky. Tenn.W.Va. La. Ala. Ark. Miss.

The slhifting economic base of the region has
beeni important in improvinig the economic
statits of the average southern citizen, so that
lhe is incireasingly able to meet the costs of
dental care.
A niatioinwide sutvey in 1953 by the Ilealtl

Iniformationi Foundation slhowed that onily 1I
percelnt of the meimibers of families witlh aII-
nual incomes of less thani $2,000 lhad ainy denital
care withini a year, compared with 57 percent
of those from families withl $7,500 or more.
Denital expenditures in excess of $45 for the year
were reported by less than 10 percent of the low-
income families, but by 40 percent of families
with Iiiglher incomes.
Per capita income in the Soutlh lhas risen al-

most steadily ever since 1930, in absolute terms
and as a percentage of the national average. In
the last prosperous year before the depression.
per capita income was only 59 percent of the
national figure. By 1940, it had climbed to 64
percent and by 1955 to 76 percent. Projections
of this trend indicate that by 1965 income in
the South will be only 13 percent below the na-
tional average, and by 1975, but 4 percent.
Wlien we apply this larger percentage for
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1975 to ani estimate of whlat incomlle in the
Uniited States will be in 1975, the resultinig
chaange for the South is breatlhtaking. Paren-
tlhetically, this nation-al figure is based on pro-
jections whicll already appear conservative.
Expressed in 1955 dollars, average personal in-
coine in the Nation will rise from about $1,850
nlow to about $2,550 in 1975, ani increase of about
$700. Southern per capita income, lhowever,
will rise by $1,050, climbing from $1,400 to
$2,450.

Wlhere incomes are already above the niationial
average, they will tend to drop as a percentage
of the national figure. In most of the States,
lhowever, incomes will rise more rapidly than in
the Nation and by 1975 will be a much higlher
percentage of the niational total than they are
today. By 1975, Delaware, Oklahoma, Mary-
lanid, Texas, and Virginia will have average ini-

Figure 5. Current and projected
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comes exceeding the niationial figure. South
Carolina will mlake time greatest progress
(fig. 4).

Future Manpower Needs

'llitlh per capita income goinig up to niearly
twice its current level anid the popuilation grow-
iino, by some 15 millioin, the total income avail-
able in the Soutlhern States will increase enior-
iinouisly by 1975. If we assumiie that these States
will spenld nio greater slhare of that future in-
comiie on dentists' services tlhain they do today,
the Soutlh will nieed approximately 16,000 addi-
tional denitists by 1975.
Yet today tlhe South has fewer dentists in re-

lationi to inicome than any otlher region, even
after full allowanice is made for low educational
attaiinment ancd the large rural population. For

need for dental services in the South.

To Meet

net Probable
Future
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this reason, it is realistic to assume that future
demand will at least equal that of 1955 in the
average State and will more probably approxi-
mate the average for the 24 top-ranking States,
provided again that differences in education
an(l urbanization are taken into account.
To inierease the dentist supply in each

Southlern State sufficienitly to meet the demand
level existing in today's average State, nearly
23,000 additional dcentists will be required by
1975r).
However, to bring the dentist supply uip to

a level equivalent to the average among the 24
top-ranking States today, a level adequate for
meeting probable demands for service, about
29,000 more dentists will be nieeded by 1975.
.Add to these figures the 7,000 niecessary as re-
placements for those wlio die or retire and tlhe
results are staggering.

A2t every level of estimate, Texas, Florida,
Virginia, and AMarylanid account for approxi-
iiately half of tlhe region's entire requirements.
Delaware and Soutlh Carolina+will lhave greater
pioportionate 1)eeds, however. In these States,
additions and replacements needed by 1975 to
meet probable service demands are equal to
about four times their current denitist totals.
Even Arkansas, Aississippi, Oklalhoma, and
AV,est Virginiia, witlh the smallest proportioiiate

needs, will have to attract 1½/2 times as maniy
dentists by 1975 as they have now.

Estimates of future supply prepared 2 years
ago by the I)ivision of Dental Resources, Pub-
lic hIealtlh Service, incdicat.e that the Southlern
States will fall seriously short of these goals.
In spite of curreint and projected expansion in
trainingy capacity, it seems unlikely that the
re-gion canI build up its dentist supply suffi-
ciently eveni to nmaintaini the status quo unless
trainingii facilities are substantially increased.
What the Southl can do to avert the acute

shortage of manpower is inow under study by
the Southlern Regional Education Board, set
up anld supported cooperatively by the South-
erni States to further educationi opportunities
of their youth.
The manipower requirements presented lhere

are really mininmum requiremnents for attaining
a standard of oral lhealth tha.t we alieady know
to be far from satisfactory. Staggering as they
may seem from a dista.nce of 20 years, the esti-
mrtates of future needs are only a fraction of the
dental force necessary to provide the southern
people with the care that they should lhave. As
realists, we accept the lesser goal of meeting
demands for deental care, but we must intensify
our efforts to stimulate people to seek the care
they n1eed. In dentistry as in all healtlh care,
nothing less than the ideal can ever be adequate.

Course in Epidemiology for Nurses
Epidemniological principles, the role of the laboratory in epidcemiol-

ogy, and the application of practical statistical methods to the prob-
lems in field epidemiologTy will be studied in terms of current major
communicable diseases from April 14 tlhrough AMay 2, 1958, at the
Communiicable Disease Center in Atlanta, Ga.
Those eligible for admission to the course are comiimunicable disease

nursing consultants, public healthinursinig supervisors, educational
directors, qualified public lhealtlh staff nurses, industrial nurses, in-
structors in schools of niursing, and otlher niurses lhaving supervisory,
teaclhing, or consultant funietions.

Application. fornis and furl'tlher inlform-iiatioin can. be obtailled from
the Chief, Nursing Sectioii, Epidemiology Brancih, Comiimmtnicable
Disease Center, Public Health Service, 50 Seventh Street NE., At-
lanta, Ga., or from the (lirector of public lhealtlh niursinig of thle State
lhealtlh departments. The closing date for acceptanice of applicationls
is AMarclh 17, 1958.
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